
MANUAL TRAINING.

satisfaction of seeing that ,.Itiiogti ey niihtti aete
power to be exact, they no longer endeavored to bide thieir
fauits, but wishied to hiave them. corrected as they occurred.

"L t is thus that the trained band cornes at last to, foresee, as
it wvere, that a false proposition is surely destined to be exploded.
The habit of rectitude gives it prescience. Lt invariably dis-
covers, sooner or later, thiat, a false proposition, wvhen emibodied
in wood or iron, becornes a conspicuous abortion, involvingr in
disgrace, both the designer and the maker. A false proportion
in the abstract may be rendered very alluring; a false propor-
tion iii the conerete is ahvays interesting. One of the ehief
effects of manual. training is, then, the discovery and developrnent
of iitilth; and truth in its broadest signification is rnerely
another xiarne for justice ; and justice is the synonyrn of
inorality."

Genierally speaking, it hias been found that in ail -,he schools
in wvhich nianual. training lias been introduced,-and this state-
nient I niake on the testimiony of the teachers theniselves,that
boys previously wvholly intractable have bcQvme docile and
easily -nianaged. Theirlbands, wliich would otlierwise be occupîed
witlî iiischief, are necessarily eiploye-d, and useful work hiaving
beeiî found interesting, they are less likely to be attracted to
the useless.

Again, the concentrâtion in miental work which the teacher
hias long vainly souglît to obtain becoines eomparatively easy
after the habit of attention, which the use of tools compels, lias
been once formed. Tbe mind of the duil boy, into wvhichi
fornierly it seemed almost impossible to knock an idea, becomes
astonishingly receptive, ard it dawns upon him that ideas, since
they can be worked ont into practical form, may possibly be of
some use in the world.

One lesson, too, of the utnîost importance to, society is
certa-,iily taught, viz., that the labor of the hands, far from, being the contemptible thing thiat it lias been too muc.h considered,
is, when wvell done, an honor to both boys and girls, and a thing
of whieh they inay rigrhtly be proud. They -learn that what a
man ean do is lus greatest ornament, and hie always consuits his
dignity in doing it. The teaehing of this grand principle alone,
were no other good done, would justify the expenditure of al
the tirne elaimed for this kind of training.

As bearingr out wvhat I have been saying, I might eall your
attention to the great work being carried on at the present time
by the corporation of Trinity Church, Newv York, which bias
orgainised a comprehiensive system of industry sehools. These


